Amy Smith
Truck Driver

Info

Pro,Ce

Address

Hard-working, dedicated CDL-A Truck Driver with an exemplary driving record and three years’

1515 Paci,c AveL gos AnleCesL

experience as a team driver for Load Haul Transport trucks carrying unstable compounds such as

9A 02U01L (nited States

ammonium gas, petroleum liquid nitrogen. Excellent knowledge of safety protocols and emergency

Phone

Hazmat driving certiFcation. Rluent in Rrench, Sussian, English, and panish.9

procedures as required by state law. Currently completing an advanced driving course to attain a

45)17 -5)3E212
@maiC
emaiC.emaiCbcom

@mRCoyment zistory

PCace of Nirth

zaBmat Truck DriverL Wio —aste 9omRounds

San Antonio

SeR U210 • Present

FationaCity

Achieved a 5%1 delivered to schedule score in the last 27 months and a 5j1 customer

American

satisfaction rating.

Drivinl Cicense
wuCC

ginks
waceNook
Tpitter

ganluales

q SReciaCiBe transRortinl in NuCk CijuidsL lassesL and radioactive comRounds
q OesRonsiNCe for oRerationaC readiness of storale ejuiRmentL containersL and trucks
q Adhere to vehicCe maintenance scheduCes and resRonsiNCe for Rreventative and RCanned
maintenance
q 9onduct ejuiRment testinl and vehicCe insRection Nefore e durinl and after each triR
q OeRort incidents and accidents to centraC command center immediateCy
q Perform evaCuations and Rerformance aRRraisaCs for Munior team drivers Rresent durinl
each triR
q Audit aCC Cols and triR records Nefore leneratinl a triR reRort for the disRatch center
q OesRonsiNCe for safety investilations Cike temRerature and moisture checks

xTO Truck DriverL gJS Jininl 9arriers
6an U218 • 6uC U210

@nlCish
SRanish

—aterfaCC

9harCeston

Trained and mentored ten Iunior truck drivers in conducting preventative maintenance and
troubleshooting repairs in preparation for their CDL examinations.
q Drive heavy and oversiBed vehicCes across state and country Norders

Oussian

q @juiRRed to drive 1K pheeCersL tractor3traiCer trucksL and Coad hauCers
q Drive Conl distances of uR to 8 222 miCes Rer peek
q 9ommunicate pith disRatch of,ce frejuentCy durinl triRs to Rrovide Rrolress uRdates

wrench

and reRort incidents or accidents
q Adhere to aCC aRRCicaNCe traf,c Caps in state and country and understand the different
traf,c CapsL for instanceL drivinl on the Ceft hand or rilht3hand side of the road

SkiCCs
xTO 4xver the Ooad7
@GRerience
HPS Systems

q 9onduct vehicCe insRections NeforeL durinl and after triRs
q TrouNCeshoot and do maintenance and reRairs phen rejuired
q —rite reRorts relardinl insRection outcomesL vehicCe defects manifestinl durinl the
Mourney and keeR track of aCC maintenance activities
q &eeR an accurate Col of rest Nreaks
q OeRort serious vehicCe RroNCems to head of,ce and apait aRRrovaC on mechanic shoRs
to take the truck in for emerlency reRairs

Favilation TooCs
Ooute 9hartinl
Tractors V TraiCers
Truck Jaintenance
JaR Oeadinl
goadinl @GRerience

q 9onduct route RCanninl pith the heCR of navilation softpareL peather reRortinl
aRRCications and traf,c noti,cation sites

Truck Driver 4Short3zauC7L A9g State Truckinl
6an U215 • Dec U215

wCorida

4nitiated an automated logging system app that can track deliveries increasing collaboration with
base dispatch by 8 1.

JechanicaC AdeRtness

q OesRonsiNCe for transRort of commerciaC loods and services pithin state Norders in

Traf,c gaps

q 9erti,ed mechanic skiCCed and reRairs and peCdinl faNrications of truck enlines and

Ooad TransRortation
wundamentaCs

frames
q OesRonsiNCe for opn route RCanninl usinl scheduCinl and deCivery aRRCications as peCC

FumericaC ANiCity

q Drive aRRroGimateCy 1222 miCes Rer peekL pith four deCiveries Rer day pithin state

JotoriBinl

short3hauC trucks

as HPS navilation softpare
Noundaries

Drivinl Safety Practices

9ourses
wJ9SA @Cectronic gollinl Devices 4@gD7L ACNany TechnicaC 9oCCeleL
ACNanyL HA
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@ducation
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Fep 9ityCand

9ourses Passed%
9Dg Test achievinl a 0-" score
Satisfactory J–O 4drivinl record7
goad zauC truck eGRerience
DbxbTb PhysicaC certi,cation

wederaC Jotor 9arrier Safety Administration 4wJ9SA7L 9Dg39Cass /A/
Tractor“TraiCer Drivers
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—ashinlton
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Drivinl Institute 4PTDI7L 9erti,ed Truck Driver
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FamRa

9urricuCum% Safe Drivinl PracticesL Wasic –ehicCe xRerationL Advanced xReratinl PracticesL
–ehicCe JaintenanceL Fon3–ehicCe Activities’
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